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HEROIC FIGHT WAS MADE. -
CONTRACTORS TO START WORK.WILL GKAFTEES SUFFER? MaJ. E. J. Hale, as the"' representa-

tive of this section on the SUte cen-

tral committee, be requested to offer
a sesolutlon to this effect and urge
its adoption by the committee.

Every Effort Was Made to Save ThoseThe Enlargement of Aslievllle's Fed- -
THIS A PERTIXEXT QTJESTIOX,

In the Matter of tha Conflict Mkely
Wet ween Hie raio 01 somo
n.. n,l ihn I'nitol State Court.

and loved ones. The news of the ac-
cident rapidly epread over the village
and In a few minutfj a large band of
rescuers were at work. There was
no other boat available and this was
difficult. Mr. Boone lost his life In a
heroic effort to save others. - Mrs,
Keller also saw ber two children res-c- u'

1 'before she went down, to death.
The three bodies were soon located

and taken to an undertaking estab-
lishment. Mr. Boone's remain were
Uken to Danville for tnjterment ,' and
Mrs. Clack's to Chester. Several of
the number . who made such a clow '

escape had their nerves shattered and
are resorted to be seriously IlL

will be one of the moat Interesting
and Important for years.

Wants State Committee to Declare
For Bryan.

Special to The Observer. , -

Fayetteville, March . The follow-
ing resolution, offered by Mr. H. McD.
Robinson, was unanimously adopted
by the Democratic meeting here feat
urday: . -

Resolved. That this . meeting re-
quests the State executive committee,
at Its meeting in Raleigh on next
Wednesday, to approve the nomina-
tion of Mr. Bryan and the principles
of the Nebraska platform; and that

what wlir virtually be a new bulldln
will be undertaken. A disbursing of-

ficer is to be appointed, but it la
probable that this official will be a lo-

cal man. The structure must be
complete and turned over to the gov-
ernment by July 1st, I0. The im-

provements "will cost approximately
160,000.

Superior Court convened here this
morning with Judge Peebles presid-
ing. The court Is a four weeks' term
for the trial of civil cases only. There
are sixty cases set for trial during
the first two weeks. Including nineteen
agatnat the. Southern Railway Com-
pany. Many Important damage suits
are on the trial docket and the term

, ho Were in Boat That Capsized,
Special to The Observer.. '

Greenville, S. C, March- - . TZie

three persons who were. drowned In
the lake at the Appalachee Mill, about
four miles northeast of Greer, In
Greenville county, Sunday' afternoon
were 'Mrs. G. W. Keller, of the vil-
lage; Mrs. W. C. Clack, formerly of
Chester, 8. C and Mr. W. F. Boone,
of Danville, Va. . Those who witness-
ed the accident- - give a touching story
of heroism in the fight for life of self

era I Buikilnjr WU1 Begin at Once
Many Important Case on Trial In
Buncombe Court. .

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, March 9. Members of

the KnoxvI'le contracting firm which
has the contract for the improving
and" enlarging-- the government build-
ing at this place have arrived here
anj taken ofllces In the Snndley. near
the Federal Building. It Is expect-
ed that the .superintendent of con-

struction will arrive this week and
that Immediately the construction of

ill the lost Important Phase ot
,Ue Situation, the Punishment of
the Thieve, Be Overlooked
ed States 'Would Probably GlM
Tttem Vla Hx--r Deserve Better
Than Mate Court Xo Political

- . Xo Use to Die.
"T have found out that there Is no use

to die of lung trouble as long aa you can
g-- t Dr. Kintf's New Diwovery." says
Mrs. J. P. White, of "Runhboro, Pa. "I
would not be alive to-d- only for that
wonilrrful medicine. it loosens up a
cough quicker than anything else, and
cures lung disease even after the case
Is pronounced hopeless." This most re-
liable remedy for coughs and colds, la
grtppe. aMbma, bronchitis and hoarse-
ness, la sold wide guarantee at all drug
stores. SCc. andtl. Trial bottle Tree.

Candidates Yet Out In York Coun
ty, But Tbers Is Talk.

Fractal to The Observer.
Torkville, . C March . There

rt
is,- - of course, considerable Interest In

this section in the turn taken in the
matter of winding up the affairs of
the SUte dispensary-- , The . principal
interest however, is not in the mat
ter of what disposition shall be made
of the 1100.000 in the bands of the
winding-u- p commission as to what
effect the alleged conflict between the
State and United States courts will
have In the matter of punishing 4the thieves. Practically all men TAim ST-BUIL-

DING- Wof both factions, except a few
of the partisan State dispensary
nolit.lclB.na. now freely admit that
there can be no doubt that
aiifh whnlMtala steallnr as has been THEWlMMwMcractlced in connection with the
Cnnih Parnilm Kmta rilxnenaaxv sys
tem from Its inception up to the very
- . . . . I I . 1 .

SVAAeNAAAeVreWeVAAlast .days 01 its existence, is wuvu
a parallel in the history of the SUte,
and It is hardly probable that any

. . . . . i

4

HE shoe Industry of St. Louis has grown so rapidlyTtoutnern state nas ever nan a mil-
iar, experience so far as the amount
of money involved Is concerned. tiiat thousands and thousands of good merchants

now know that St. Louis to-d- ay is the greatest shoeWhile It is generally oeiwvea inirvrrr concern now holding; Claims
against the State could be forced to
make a correct showing as to charges

r Iumm rinrinr its entire business
relations with the State, very few,, if

manufacturing center in the world; that more pairs of
shoes are made daily by St. Louis manufacturers than are

' made in any other city. Practically all St. Louis manu-
facturers are increasing their output, but the greatest
arid most remarkable growth has been made in "Star

any, would Pe entitiea to receive m

cent on the claims they are now con-

tending for, while on the other hand
many of them would owe the SUte
large sums of money. But. as stated,
the people generally are not Inter-
ested in this. They want to see the
grafters from the largest to the
smallest behind the bare, and they Brand" Shoes. "Think of it! Ten years ago there was not

X
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BRANDS '

SHOE FOR MEN

have a notion that it Is possible that
in case the United States courts
should be able to take charge of this
aide of the proposition 'there would
be more likelihood of convictions
than there would be should the gtait-e- r

be tried by the Siato Circuit
Court In Columbia with ; titles com-

posed of the same material thfcl ha
been turning thieves, inurUnrcrs rnd
t.thr criminal l Joowi iher ft I years
nnd yiars. TVj iur.m in Un'ted
Htates Court would be chosen from
the whole SUte. If the grafters could
be tried In Spartanburg, Cherokee or
vrrrv counties It Is more than likely

Factories are busy trying to supply the demand.
' v To illustrate the magnitude df these Ten Big "Star
Erand" Factories and office building: If they were all com--"

;bined in one great structure, you would ?ee the tallest
building in the world. It would front one hundred (100)

'

feet on Washington avenue and one hundred and forty
(140) feet on Tenth street, and tower fifty-seve- n. (57)
stories high, and would be called the Commercial Success

that tlfey would get what Is coming
to them.

POLITICS ?.V 70RK. .

"While no candidates for the va-

rious positions to be filled in this
county next summer have as yet been
announced, still the politicians are
not asleep by any means. It 1 gen-

erally understood that there will be
not less than three candidates for

and Wonder of the World.THE
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In thb building would be the .5000 employes who" -

make the ten high-cla- ss "Star Brand "specialty lines. '.These
expert shoe artists constantly working on one specific r.

line of shoes. For instancea specialist on "R. J. & R."
$5.00 and $6.00 high-grad- e shoes for men never sees a .

cheap shoe. This specializing in the manufacture of v

State Senator to succeed Mr. J. S.
Brlce, who will probably not be a
randldate. Those spoken of are
Messrs. James E. Beamgunrd, of Clo-

ver: W. H. Stewart nnd W. B. Wil-

son. Jr.. of Rock Hill. Mr. Beam-guar- d

represented the county ably
and successfully In the lower house

-.- ..- i trma .ud has a larae
following. Mr. Stewart has been
n.in irk of the Senate for a J FOR MEN

AND' BOYS ,number of years and Is well known....... . ... 4 m
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in political circle, .ml " '"attorney and has never held any po-

litical position other than that of
county attorney, which he is now
holding. While it Is a fact that con-

siderable opposition has developed
against Senator Brlce since he com-

menced the fight several years ago
that resulted In the overthrow of the
Stale dispensary, "till there Is little
reason to suppose that he. would be
defeated should he offer for

Mr. Brlce has a large and
growing law practice which natural-
ly suiters during his absence from
lils office during the legislature and
this is why he has about decided to
retire from active politics.
OPPOSITION TO VTI. SATE ALSO.

The same crowd that opposes Sen-

ator Brlce also opposes Repres,nta-tlv- e

Save, and they are laying their
plans to defeat him should he offer

STAR
3BRAND SHOE FOR WOMEN
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Tor n usnwei.
their announced purpfsn to stuck,
him on the most excellent road law
which he framed nnd succeeded In
having passed at the last session: an
outline of which was furnished In
this correspondence recently. It is
to te hon-- that the doctor will be-

come a candidate for end
fight the demagogues who are R

this, the most sensible and
practical road law ever enacted In
the State, to a finish and if he does
there is little doubt 'nit that he will
win. York county can 111 afford to
le the services of o valuable a
Representative as Ir. Saye has been,
and It Is ressonable to suppose that
a majority of the voters know 1t.

MOXKY I'SKll ILLEGALLY?
So far'as known at this time there

is no pronounced favorite In the' race
for United States Senator In this
countv as yet. but It 's pretty safe to

ay that If as the campaign pro-
gresses circumstantial evidence Indi-

cates that mony Is wing used other
than in a strictly honorable and le-

gitimate way to Influence votes for
any special candidate or candidates.

pa'

Star crana bnoes explains tneir nign degree or per-- (r
-- fection. .' ..;'V;;; v'.-.--

,
X f

The star trade-mar- k on the heel of every "Star Brand"
shoe is a guarantee of honest shoemaking. It is the trade-
mark now looked for by people who demand good de--
pendable footwear. A protection against ail imitations.
The star that can not be found on any but good shoes; v

The daily manufacturing capacity .of the ten "Star
Brand" factories is 52,000 pairs. To make so many shoes
necessitates the buying of immense 'quantities of shoe
material; often train-load- s of leather are bought. This
quantity buying of leathers and findings for cash, secures
for us the very lowest prices, and explains why. "Star ,
Brand" Shoes are made better and sold for less.To manu-- :
facture good shoes economically you must be properly"
equipped. That is why we have ten big factories. -

Over one hundred ."Star Brand"alesmen have just
left St. Louis to call on over 15,000 'Star Brand" mer
chants in nearly every section of the United States.
They are showing the strongest linepf shoes that have ever
been sent out of the World's Greatest Shoe Market. In
their trunks they have Ten Big Specialty Lines that are
made by one company, sold by one sales force, shipped
and handled by one snipping and office force, and adver--.
tised by one advertising department. This means the . --

most economical manufacturing, selling and distributing .

that is possible. The merchant who confines his pur-chases- vto

the "Star Brand" line profits by these econo-- ,
mies, because he gets better shoes for the prices paid.
The wearer of "Star Brand" shoes also profits by these
economies, because he gets a better shoe for the price paid.

The ninth year's shipments of "Star Brand" shoes
were over Ten Millions of Dollars, which was a gain in
shipments over the previous year of over Two Millions,
this being the second Two Million Dollar gain in yearly
shipments made in the past three years, and the two
largest gains ever made m one year by any shoe house",
in the world. Such evidence, coupled with the fact that
over three million people are wearing "Star s Brand"
shoes, is .conclusive proof that "Star Shoes Are
.Better." --X.. v' V;.

Those merchants who desire to handle the most sat-
isfying and strongest advertised line of shoes on earth
should write at once for one of the "Star Brand" sales-
men. The wearer who is looking for honest footwear "

should ask his dealer for "Star IJrand" shoes, ;

HOES FOR
ALL THE FAMILY

3.1.1 F0RBOY5 &01RLa

that candidate or those candidates
will be slaughtered unmercifully on
eleeon day by the voters - whose
votes are not purchasable and It Is
safe to say that the latter class com-
poses not less than & per cent, of
the total vote. The same statement
wiil apply to candidates for other
oflWs. but Is made In connection
with the senatorial race for the rea-
son that it Is reported that money la
to be used freely.-

frhort Items of Xrai Proni .Chester,
K. C,

Special to The Observer.
Chester, S. C. March t. A Farm-

ers Union was organlxed at Simpson's,

392
3.1,1

i mrrnuuii! n
a n, ass h Ktffi0: 33HI 1In this county, last week with the fol

lowing officers: Alex vuse. president mm
i 1 1 n in)Richard Wilkes, vice president; X. 11.

Stone, secretary and treasurer; 8. P.
"Wright, doorkeeper; Lee ' Carter', flKiH in.

i t uschaplain; W. J. Stone, financier; li
P. Wilkes, conductor. i-- 8111 rrMr. R. Hope Horn has bought out
Mr. M. Roman's pool rooms In the Da- - lit)NKiIh

tit 2 . iii in -1 1 ii rrrtt ftwicrrs;'w ! aa w w m n I I a r III m si I

Vega Building. Mr. Home will put a
competent men In charge and will de-xo- te

as much of his personal attention
it the business as he can spare from

' duties with the C fi. V'. Rail- -

F.re Saturday afternoon destroyed
the dwelling of J. T. Douglas, a mmmmthrifty colored barber, and roost of;
ths furniture. The fire department j

r- -f ponded promptly, but on reaching
the scene was unable to do anything)

608EOT8,eJ0HNS0N pANDHOli Co.
MANUFACTURERS, - - - ST. LOUIS. .

en srrount of there being mo hydrant
!n (h neighborhood.

.c headaches, indigestion,
c" siij-aiiot- InJIrate unhealthy con-i-;:.-

of the bowels. Holllsters
I' cVy Mountain Tea makes the bw
r work Tsat.';ra!!y and restores yojir
f '"n l- - t health and happ'- -

?'-,- ': or Tablets. R. If- -

I


